Family-wide analysis of aminoacyl-sulfamoyl-3-deazaadenosine analogues as inhibitors of aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases.
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs) are enzymes that precisely attach an amino acid to its cognate tRNA. This process, which is essential for protein translation, is considered a viable target for the development of novel antimicrobial agents, provided species selective inhibitors can be identified. Aminoacyl-sulfamoyl adenosines (aaSAs) are potent orthologue specific aaRS inhibitors that demonstrate nanomolar affinities in vitro but have limited uptake. Following up on our previous work on substitution of the base moiety, we evaluated the effect of the N3-position of the adenine by synthesizing the corresponding 3-deazaadenosine analogues (aaS3DAs). A typical organism has 20 different aaRS, which can be split into two distinct structural classes. We therefore coupled six different amino acids, equally targeting the two enzyme classes, via the sulfamate bridge to 3-deazaadenosine. Upon evaluation of the inhibitory potency of the obtained analogues, a clear class bias was noticed, with loss of activity for the aaS3DA analogues targeting class II enzymes when compared to the equivalent aaSA. Evaluation of the available crystallographic structures point to the presence of a conserved water molecule which could have importance for base recognition within class II enzymes, a property that can be explored in future drug design efforts.